MELROSE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
FIFTH ANNUAL SUMMER STROLL PARTICIPANTS
Music 101 Featured Artists
Music 101 is a private music school located on Upham St. in Melrose.
They specialize in instruction for Piano, Voice, Guitar, Bass, and
Violin. They will showcase a special feature of Music 101 teachers
and alumni. http://www.music101studios.com/
Main Street News
Main Street News is an acoustic cover duo based out of
Melrose/Wakefield, MA that plays hits from different eras and
genres. With their unique music backgrounds, Charlotte Pearce
(Vocals) and Christian Tiongson (Vocal/Guitars) will take any hit and
make it their own! No matter where or when, every show is a Special Edition of Main Street News!
facebook.com/mainstreetnewsmusic www.youtube.com/mainstreetnewsmusic
Shakey Jake Oliva
Jake will perform a special stripped down acoustic blues set, away from his usual ‘get-up-and-dance’
band, the Blue Vibrations. Jake also owns the Melrose based company, Showtime Sound and Lighting
which will be providing audio for the 2017 Four Corners Music Festival. www.shakeyjakeblues.com
The Lucky Fun
Under an Americana umbrella, The Lucky Fun cover music ranging from Old Timey, Celtic, Bluegrass,
plus modern roots artists. Boston area musician, open mic host, and Melrose resident Tim Ko. joins
uprooted Alaskan, Katie Delvaux for blended harmonies with back-n-forth guitar and fiddle.
https://www.facebook.com/theluckyfun/
Brian Nolan
Composer, songwriter, guitarist, vocal warbler, and home recording tinkerer with eclectic tastes and
crooked teeth. Brian is a vital part of the lively blues/funk group, Jiblantos, who are based out of
Melrose and play all around, including the 2016 Four Corners Music Festival. Nolan brings bluesy guitar
work with deep cut covers and original music to his solo set at the Downtown Stroll.
https://soundcloud.com/briannolanetc
https://www.facebook.com/Jiblantos/
Free Range Chickens
Debut performance of the Free Range Chickens. All four band members hail from local Melrose chicken
coops. A pure dad band hatched by the desire to get together and jam with their kids and have fun. All
applauding encouraged!
Sheila Foley, Artist
Sheila Foley is an experienced visual artist. Her current concentration, for the past seven years, is live
event painting. An event artist attends weddings, parties, and other special events capturing the joy
and ambience of the gathering while providing an entertainment for attendees. Sheila has been
featured on WCVB-TV's Chronicle and the Boston Globe as well as in Romantic Country Magazine.
She maintains a studio/workspace in Woburn where she also teaches small classes for adult learners.
Sheila is Melrose Chamber of Commerce volunteer and past member who is volunteering her time and
expertise during the 2017 Summer Stroll. View her portfolio here: http://sheilafoley.carbonmade.com

